PHILBROOK, ARTHUR BYRON

PHILBROOK, EDGAR

PHILBROOK, R. J.
Deed 1877.

PHILIPS, ANDREW

PHILIPS, C.
Old stone; no dates. Tehama Cemetery.

PHILIPS, J.
Old stone; no dates. Tehama Cemetery.

PHILIPS, BRANSON

PHILIPS, C. C.

PHILIPS, DECATUR

PHILIPS, FREDERICK
Deed 1853.

PHILIPS, GEORGE
Born New York 1833. Tehama 1869 engineer.

PHILIPS, H. D.

PHILIPS, J. P.
Born Virginia 1830. Lassen 1860 census.

PHILIPS, ISAAC

PHILIPS, JOHN

PHILIPS, JOHN
Born Germany 1847. Red Bluff laborer 1884.

PHILIPS, L. P.

PHILLIPS, P. R.

PHILLIPS, S. L.
Early Republican.

PHILLIPS, SAMSON ALLEN
Born Missouri 1835. Red Bluff teamster 1867.

PHILLIPS, SIDNEY

PHILLIPS, W. S.

PHILLIPS, ZELORA
Deed 1855.

PHINNESAY, JOHN
Born Ireland 1832. Cottonwood 1860 census.

PHIPENCY, N.

PHIPNEY, C. L.
Red Bluff resident 1861.

PHIPNEY, HORATIO GATES
Born Connecticut 1836. Lowrey laborer. GR 1861.

PIEKERING, FRED
Born Ohio 1859. Antelope farmer 1882.

PIERCE, ALBERT DANIEL
Born Alabama 1844. Tehama carpenter 1869.

PIERCE, ALLEN DORMAN

PIERCE, AMOS (COSMOS) HOTCHKISS
Born New York 1840. Paynes Creek farmer 1875.

PIERCE, C. A.

PIERCE, FRANK
Born Massachusetts 1855. Antelope farmer 1882.

PIERCE, FRANKLIN C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PIERCE, JAMES HENRY</strong></td>
<td>Born U.S. 1854. Inghram farmer 1875.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PIERCE, JOHN</strong></td>
<td>Born Ireland 1840. Red Bluff sheepherder 1875.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PIERCE, JOHN FRANKLIN</strong></td>
<td>Born Indiana 1839. Red Bluff musician 1871.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PIERCE, R. S.</strong></td>
<td>Born New York. 1860 census.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PIERCE, WILLIAM</strong></td>
<td>Born California February 16, 1870. Died Red Bluff September 12, 1956.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PIERCE, WILLIAM M.</strong></td>
<td>Born North Carolina 1832. Antelope miner 1876.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PIERSON, C. W.</strong></td>
<td>Railroad contractor, woodchopper 1872.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PIERSON, JAMES</strong></td>
<td>Born Kentucky 1839. Love's Mill engineer 1875.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PIGON, WILLIAM</strong></td>
<td>Born Tennessee 1828. Tehama 1860 census.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PIKE, MYRON HOLLEY</strong></td>
<td>Born New York 1858. Red Bluff farmer 1886.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PIKE, W.</strong></td>
<td>Tax 1857.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PILIRE, S. W.</strong></td>
<td>Born Russia 1830. Antelope 1860.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PILIRE, TERRY</strong></td>
<td>Born California 1840.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PILLERGES, GEORGE</strong></td>
<td>Born New Hampshire 1833. Teamster Red Bluff 1860.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PILLING, JOHN</strong></td>
<td>Born Massachusetts 1850. Painter Red Bluff 1879.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PILLIRES, (-)</strong></td>
<td>Photographer 1861.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PILNON, ANTONIO</strong></td>
<td>Born Sonora. 1860 Tehama.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PILNON, FRANCISCO</strong></td>
<td>Born Sonora. 1860 Tehama.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PILNON, JOSE</strong></td>
<td>Born Sonora. 1860 Tehama.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PILTZ, HARRY C.</strong></td>
<td>Born 1869. Died Red Bluff 1948, St. Mary's.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PIMENTEL, CATINA</strong></td>
<td>Died Red Bluff June 11, 1903.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PINE, J. M.</strong></td>
<td>Deed 1863.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PINELAS, JUAN</strong></td>
<td>Born Mexico 1842. Parents born Mexico. Red Bluff 1880 census.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PINIRE, JUAN</strong></td>
<td>Born Chihuahua 1824. 1860 Red Bluff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PINKERTON, JAMES</strong></td>
<td>Born Ohio 1826. Lumberman Cascade. GR 1875.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PINKHAM, AUGUSTA</strong></td>
<td>Born Maine 1834. Red Bluff 1860 census.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PINKHAM, JOHN</strong></td>
<td>Born Wisconsin 1841. Cottonwood 1870 census.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PINONES, JUAN</strong></td>
<td>Born Chihuahua 1824. Red Bluff 1860 census.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PINTO, JAMES</strong></td>
<td>Tehama tax 1857.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PIPER, WILLIAM
Born Illinois 1823. Lowrey farmer 1877.

PIPER, WILLIAM E.
Born Missouri 1851. Lowrey farmer 1877.

PITACK, LEWIS

PITKIN, CHARLES ADRON

PITKIN, HASKELL NEWELL

PITKIN, LEVI

PITKIN, PALMER ALANSON

PITTMAN, WALTER

PITTS, ARMSIS (LUMIS)
Born Sweden 1837. Tehama 1860 census.

PITTS, ARTHUR A.

PITTS, MARCUS, W.

PITTS, SAMUEL EDGAR

PIXLEY, AARON GOTT

PLANK, W. T.
Died Red Bluff December 1, 1884.

PLANT, WILLIAM THOMAS

PLANTS, J. M.
Republican

PLANTZ, JACOB MILLER

PLATT, JESSE
Born Wisconsin 1855. Telegraph operator Love's Mill. GR 1876.

PLATT, RICHARD BURTT

PLAYER, JOHN FRANCIS
Born North Carolina 1823. Tehama sheep raiser. GR 1871.

PLOUGH, ROBERT CARROLL

PLUM, JOHN
Born Bavaria 1837. Hunter 1870 census, stockman.

PLUMB, JOHN
Born Germany 1843. Cottonwood farmer.

PLUMB, VALENTINE
Deed 1853.

PLUMMER, JOHN
Tax roll 1857.

PLUMMER, WILLIAM

PLUNKET, G. W.

POADWICK, T. T.

POAGE, LEVI RAY
Born Missouri 1849. Tehama farmer. GR 1876.

POE, JOHN
Born North Carolina 1835. Paynes Creek 1877 farmer.

POENSE, A. W.

POGUE, PETER
Born Virginia 1811 (1818). Died Red Bluff May 9, 1887. Tehama blacksmith 1871.

POLAND, WILLIAM
Born Ohio 1834. Tehama laborer. GR 1875.

POLHEMUS, CHARLES HENRY

POLIFKA, GUY LEON

POLLARD, DANIEL
Born Kentucky 1856. Red Bluff farmer 1879.
POLLOCK, JOHN SMITH
Born Indiana 1848. Tehama carpenter. GR 1871.

POLLY, WARREN

POMATTO, MARGUERITTA M.
Born Italy October 16, 1844. Died Corning May 4, 1935.

POMEROY, CHARLES B.
Lassen postmaster 1851.

POMEROY, JAMES
Born Tennessee 1839. Cottonwood 1870 census.

PONE, WILLIAM

POOL, JACOB WESLEY

POOL, JOHN
Born Ireland 1829. Lassen farmer 1882.

POOL, ROBERT

POOL, WILLIAM
Early Indian scout.

POOLE, ALEX
Born Kentucky 1825 (1830). Merrill 1870 census, laborer.

POORMAN, E.
Died November 1860; killed in Nevada City.

POORMAN, JEROME

POPE, GEORGE
Tax 1857.

POPE, J. T.
Born North Carolina 1826. Father born Virginia; mother born North Carolina. 1880 Tehama census.

POPE, JOHN F.
Deed near Tehama 1850.

POPE, SAMUEL
Born Austria 1842. Red Bluff farmer 1871.

POPE, W. J.
Homestead 1853.

POPLEWELL, THOMAS

PORCHER, FRANCIS PEYRE

PORTER, AMBROSE
Born Missouri 1844. Red Bluff merchant 1886.

PORTER, CHARLES F.
Dry Creek 1876.

PORTER, DAVID

PORTER, DENNY

PORTER, GEORGE
Born California 1832. Red Bluff 1860 census, laborer.

PORTER, J. H.
Henleyville 1875.

PORTER, JAMES A.
Tax 1857. Deed 1859.

PORTER, LICURGUS

PORTER, NICHOLAS MANVILLE
Born Indiana 1835. Tehama farmer 1868.

PORTER, W. L. (J.)
Born Arkansas 1833. Antelope laborer 1860 census.

POSEY, GENERAL J.
Born Texas 1855. Tehama farmer 1886.

POSEY, THOMAS
Born 1812. Died Red Bluff October 15, 1864. (Independent)

POSNER, MICHAELIS

POST, BEATRICE GERTRUDE

POST, JOHN STORM
Born Hayfork November 19, 1856. Died Red Bluff May 21, 1907.
POST, WILLIAM

POSTLES, CHARLES

POTTER, ABRAHAM A.

POTTER, ALBERT VALENTINO

POTTER, ARTHUR E.

POTTER, FRANK W.
Born California 1857. Tehama harnessmaker 1884.

POTTER, JAMES THOMAS
Born Missouri 1850. Paskenta farmer 1886.

POTTER, JAY HALLECK

POTTER, LYNN M.

POTTER, R. R.
Civil War veteran.

POTTER, THOMAS J.

POTTER, W. F.
Born Arkansas 1835. Moon 1860 census.

POTTER, WILLIAM
Born California 1859. Parents born Missouri. 1880 Paskenta.

POTTS, KIRKBRAIDE
Tax 1857.

POUNDS, L. W.
Red Bluff resident 1864.

POWELL, GEORGE
Tax 1857.

POWELL, JAMES D.

POWELL, JESSIE

POWELL, JOSEPH WILLIAM
Born Wisconsin 1840. Red Bluff farmer 1869.

POWELL, KELLUM

POWELL, THOMAS MIDDLETON

POWELL, Z. E.
Operated tannery belonging to Powell and Roberts.

POWERS, ALONZO WHITCOMB

POWERS, AUSTIN

POWERS, BENJAMIN ABBOTT
Born Ohio 1817. Paynes Creek gardener 1878.

POWERS, CARMACK
Born Illinois 1856. Paynes Creek laborer 1879.

POWERS, FRANCIS M.
Homestead 1854.

POWERS, ISAIAH

POWERS, JAMES

POWERS, MILLARD CLAYTON

PRACOCK, CHARLES
Tax 1857.

PRADE, GANDY

PRADE, FRED W.
Born California 1869. Son of William and Joan. 1870 census.

PRAFT, GORDON
Born Prussia. Saddler, Tehama 1860.

PRAIRIE, STEPHEN
Born U.S. 1855. Tehama farmer 1876. GR 1876.
PRANADA, JOSE M.
Tax 1857.

PRATHER, ALONZO
Born Oregon 1851. Red Bluff farmer. GR 1875

PRATHER, SILAS
Born Oregon 1850. Tehama teamster. GR 1871.

PRATHER, THEODORE WILKINSON
Born Virginia 1819. Tehama farmer. GR 1871.

PRATHI, JOHN
Born Italy 1881. Died Red Bluff July 3, 1950, St. Mary’s.

PRESLEY, AUGUSTINE CLARENCE
Born Georgia 1858. Red Bluff clerk 1882.

PRESTON, CLINTON
Born New York. Killed by train at Vina April 7, 1890.

PRICE, BENJAMIN
Born Missouri 1833. Paskenta farmer 1872.

PRICE, BESSIE
Died Red Bluff February 21, 1945.

PRICE, C. P.

PRICE, E. V.
Candy store Red Bluff 1895.

PRICE, EDMUND VINTON

PRICE, F. J.
Tax 1857.

PRICE, GEORGE WALTER

PRICE, HANSON

PRICE, IRA

PRICE, JAMES MARION
Born Tennessee 1836. Tehama mechanic 1873.

PRICE, JAMES WILLIAM

PRICE, JOHN
Born California November 11, 1875.

PRICE, JOHN

PRICE, JOHN

PRICE, RICHARD
Born Missouri 1844. Merrill 1870 census laborer.

PRICE, T. S.
Census 1870.

PRICE, DOUGLAS
Born Illinois April 10, 1846. Died October 23, 1918.

PRIGE, PETER

PRINCE, MICHAEL
Jury 1864.

PRINE, ELIJAH
Born Kentucky 1831. Belle Mill merchant. GR 1875.

PRINGLE, JOHN
Homestead Pine Creek 1873.

PRIOR, J. L.

PRIOR, MILLER

PRIOR, W. C.
Born Tennessee 1832. Cottonwood 1860 census.

PRISING, GEORGE
Red Bluff 1861, boots.

PRITCHARDS, SAMUEL
Courier 1868.

PRITCHETT, GEORGE WENDELL

PROBST, FRITZ
Born Europe 1841. Red Bluff bartender 1884.
PROCTOR, HARVEY H.
Died Red Bluff January 18, 1923.

PROCTOR, JOHN

PROFFITT, JOHN

PROPES, ADAM
Born Kentucky 1850. Red Bluff 1870 census.

PROBST, PETE

PROTHE, ERNEST
Republican

PROUTY, JOHN EARL

PROVINCE, CHRISTIAN ASBIA

PRUDEN, JAMES
Injured by bear May 1864.

PRUDEN, ROBERT LEE

PRUDEN, SETH DEVINE

PRUE, T. J.
Property 1866.

PRUEN, JOHN
Born Prussia 1845. Cottonwood 1870 census.

PRUSKY, ANTONY
Born Poland 1856. Tehama laborer. GR 1879.

PRYOR, A.
Born Cornwall, England 1823. Died Grass Valley December 6, 1881.

PRYOR, MILLER
Born Arkansas 1836. Tehama farmer 1871.

PUCHARD, W.
Born Texas 1835. Red Bluff 1860.

PUCKET, F.
Born Missouri 1839. Antelope 1860 census, laborer.

PUCKETT, RICHARD
Born Georgia 1820. Antelope 1882 farmer.

PUGH, JOSEPH
Homestead 1851.

PUGH, ROBERT R.

PULLIAM, GEORGE LEE
Born Missouri 1849. Tehama farmer 1886.

PULLIAM, WILLIAM M.
Born Missouri 1823. Farmer Love's Mill. GR 1876.

PULLIN, JAMES ARTHUR
Born Virginia 1848. Tehama laborer 1886.

PULLINS, WILLIAM NEWTON

PURCELL, GEORGE H.
Died Red Bluff October 2, 1904.

PURCELL, JAMES ADDISON
Born Tennessee 1848. Paskenta farmer 1882.

PURCELL, WILLIAM HAROLD

PURCEY, BYRON

PURDY, AUGUSTUS CHARLES

PURDY, JOHN H.
Born New York 1834. Deer Creek 1870 census.

PURDY, MARTIN WEBSTER
Born Ohio 1840. Red Bluff farmer 1877.

PURMAN, JASPER NEWTON

PUTNAM, JOHN R.
Born Massachusetts 1847. Tehama farmer GR 1877.

PUZZLE, B.
Born Missouri 1832. Clerk Antelope 1860.